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2020–2021 may have been full of uncertainty, but for 
Children's Advocacy Centers one thing was never in 
question: a commitment to providing the best possible response to child abuse
in the Keystone State. Working to meet ongoing COVID-19 challenges spurred
CACs toward an even higher bar for the standard of service they provide as
critical first responders. A priority for PennCAC was securing supplies and
providing opportunities for CAC leaders to support each other. Together, we
ensured that child victims and families received the full spectrum of services
they needed, without delay. 

When in-person events were canceled, we quickly moved to virtual learning
platforms, offering many more trainings than initially planned. We facilitated 
a record number of workshops—some of which are highlighted in this report.
We hope to return to in-person events, but also recognize the need to stay
accessible in a hybrid space. Thus, we launched a new online learning
management system to facilitate delivery of training and resources to CACs.

In addition to offering more robust support to members, we began outreach to
new audiences via an organizational rebranding project that helped raise the
profile of CACs in our state. Through website, social media, email newsletters,
and videos, we built a more public presence and leveraged our collective voice
during awareness and outreach campaigns for Child Abuse Prevention Month
and for SHINE. We also strengthened organizational partnerships, participated
in statewide conversations about policy areas impacting children, and
advocated for critical Victims of Crime Act funding.

Whatever lies ahead, we are better equipped, more energized, and just as
committed as ever to ensuring that every child in Pennsylvania who needs a
CAC can access one. Together we will continue working to fill gaps across the
state where there are no CACs, strengthen existing centers, and bring greater
awareness to the problem of child abuse. Thank you for being a part of our
movement to ensure that children who have experienced abuse can look
forward to a future full of promise, not trauma. 

Sincerely,

No Uncertain
Mission



$25,774
122
Training opportunities 
for CAC staff and their
multidisciplinary team 

11,646
Video-recorded forensic
interviews of children
conducted by trained
CAC professionals

6,188

Child-friendly medical
evaluations to ensure
health and safety

5,251
Referrals for trauma-focused therapy
to help children heal from abuse

Together, we
supported 41
CACs serving
14,597 child
victims and
their families
across
Pennsylvania.

What We Do
We promote, assist, and support the development, growth,
and continuation of the Children's Advocacy Center model
and a multidisciplinary response for the protection of
Pennsylvania’s children.

Scholarships for CAC staff to
attend national conferences

partners to ensure delivery of an
effective collaborative response 
to child abuse



PennCAC Highlights

Completed a 3-year program to train CAC teams on how to identify,
screen, and assess cases involving child victims of human trafficking. In
partnership with The Switch Anti-Trafficking Network and Mission Kids
Child Advocacy Center, PennCAC conducted four week-long training
events, reaching 22 teams and more than 200 professionals.

Brought the national SHINE Campaign to Pennsylvania to inspire hope
for survivors of child sexual abuse and raise awareness about CACs.
Featured survivor blog and video stories, a virtual Wall of Support, a
remote walk fundraiser, and a Zoom performance of Ask A Sex Abuse
Survivor. Thank you to UPMC for your sponsorship of SHINE!

Introduced 3 new professional cohorts for peer support—Victim
Advocacy, Executive Leadership, and Case Review Team-Building.
"Having the space to share our stories, to learn from and with each
other, and to navigate difficulties together is vital, so that each of us
feels supported in the work that we are doing," says Tonia Hartzell,
Family Advocate at McKean County Child Advocacy Center.

All CACs remained open during the COVID-19 pandemic and
adapted operations to ensure that child victims and families
received the services they needed, without delay. PennCAC
secured PPEs, remote work equipment, and other supplies to
assist centers, and hosted twice-monthly Zoom calls for
directors to support one another.

Supported 18 CACs in the process of NCA re/accreditation,
including roundtable workshops and technical assistance to
ensure members are meeting the National Standards for
Children's Advocacy Centers. Congratulations to newly
accredited Kay's Cottage, serving Armstrong County!

2020-2021



I'm grateful for
PennCAC's support and
willingness to adapt and
overcome as we keep
growing...We can only get
better!

CAC Leader, Member
Satisfaction Survey

2020-2021 Financial Report

It was great to know that
I wasn't embarking on my
new role as Executive
Director alone. The
support, resources, and
training provided through
the Chapter helped me
learn about the CAC
movement, expand my
knowledge base, and
ensure the integrity of the
CAC model within our
Center.

Marsha Pigga, Executive
Director at Children's
Advocacy Center of
Northeastern PA (NEPA)

Government Grants
Membership Dues
Fundraising
Paycheck Protection
Miscellaneous
Total Support & Revenue

Program
General
Operating
Total Expenses

$778,492
$9,850
$3,177
$7,738
$4,323
$803,580

$470,337
$355,885
$826,222

Change in Net Assets
Net Assets, Start of Year
Net Assets, End of Year

($22,642)
$125,677
$103,035

REVENUE EXPENSES

My daughter felt so
comfortable...she kept
saying how nice the
people were there and
that she wanted to go
back. I hope we never
have to! But her response
made me feel so much
better about the whole
situation. I felt like my
daughter was safe and
taken care of, and that’s
what mattered the most
to me!

Parent/Caregiver Client,
CAC Satisfaction Survey

I liked that it wasn't just
about getting my side of
the story but also about
understanding me as a
person.

Youth Client, CAC
Satisfaction Survey

Thank you to donors who supported PennCAC's first annual fundraising campaign! 

Visit us at penncac.org!



Who We Are
A Child's Place, PA at Allegheny County
A Child’s Place, PA at Beaver County
A Child’s Place, PA at Fayette County
A Child’s Place, PA at Washington County
A Child’s Place, PA at Westmoreland County
Adams County CAC
Bradley H. Foulk CAC of Erie County
Bucks County CAC
CAC of Butler County
CAC of Centre County
CAC of Clearfield County
CAC of Lawrence County, Inc.
CAC of McKean County
CAC of Monroe County
CAC of Northeastern Pennsylvania
CAC of the Central Susquehanna Valley
CARE Center of Indiana County
Center for Child Justice
Chester County CAC
Children's Alliance Center of Berks County
Children's Center of Susquehanna &   
    Wyoming Counties 
Children's House CAC
Children's Interview Center of Crawford County
Circle Of Support CAC
Dickson House CAC
Family Support Line of Delaware County
John Van Brakle CAC
Kay's Cottage 
Lancaster County Children's Alliance
Luzerne County CAC
Mercer County CAC
Mission Kids CAC of Montgomery County
Over The Rainbow CAC
Philadelphia Children's Alliance
Somerset County CAC
UPMC CAC of Central PA 
UPMC Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh CAC
Warren County CAC
Western PA Cares for Kids
York County CAC

Thank you to our PennCAC
Board of Directors for your
service and support!
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